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STATE OF WISCONSIN 

INTEREST ARBITRATION AWARD 

I” the Matter of the Arbttmtm” between 

NEKOOSA SCHOOL DISTPXT 

and 

NEKOOSA EDUCATIONAL SUPPORT PERSONNEL ASSOCIATION 

Re WERC Case 44 
INT/ARB-7664 
Dee No 28905-A 

____________________----------------------------------- 

APPEARANCES For the Dtstnct Dean R Dtetrich. Esq.. of Ruder, Ware & Mtchler, S C , Attorneys at 
Law. Smte 700,500 Third Street, P 0 Box 8050, Wausau, Wtscons~” 54402-8050 

For the Assoctatton Thomas S Ivey, Jr. UniServ DIrector, Central Wtsconst” UniServ Counctls, 625 
Orbttmg Drtve. P 0 Box 158. Mostnee, Wtsconsin 54455-0158 

The Assocmtton represents a collectwe bargaming ““tt of all regular full-ttme and regular partame 
mal”te”ance/custodlal, cleaner. secretanal, asststant, and food servtce staff employed by the Dtstnct It 
was cemfied I” 1988 The parttes’ most recent agreement exptred on June 30, 1995 After exchangmg 
lnmal proposals on matters to be negotmted 1” a renewal agreement on March 22, 1995, the parties met 
on six further occas~o”s before the Assocmtion filed a pehtion for arbitration on June 12, 1995. Sub- 
sequently, on October 11, 1995, a member of the Wtsconsm Employment Relations Commtssto” staff 
attempted to medmte the dtspute When this was unsuccessful and it was detemuned that the patttes were 
deadlocked. after some delays they submItted final offers Thereafter the Comrmsston cetited that 
condmons precedent to the mttmtton of arbttratton had occurred, as requtred by Sec. 111 70(4)(cm)6 of 
the Muntctpal Employment Relations Act, and ordered arbttrauon on October 31, 1996 Subsequently, on 
January 6. 1997, the Commtssion notied the underslgned of hts appointment as arbttrator. 

A heanng was held in Nekoosa on April 9, 1997 The parties presented evidence in wntten form The 
Dtstrict presented a single wtness There were oppottmutles to cross examne the wtness and comment 
upon the wntten evidence. There was no transcript made of the heartng, the record consisting of the 
arbitrator’s handwritten notes At the co”clus~o” of the hearing the pames agreed to tile statements by 
May 1 confirming or modtfying the data they had presented and to file wntten briefs on May 27, with 
reply briefs 10 days to two weeks later. There were some delays after that and the final reply briefs were 
recetved on July 16 The record ts constdered closed as of that date 

THE ISSUES TO BE ARBITRATED 

The arbttmtor is reqmred to choose the entire final offer of one patty or the other. The Dtstrtct’s final 
offer is attached as Addendum A The Assocmtton’s final offer IS attached as Addendum B The paties 
have filed a stlpulatton that settles various other issues that were tn dispute They agree that the new 
agreement 1s to cover the penod from July 1, 1995 to June 30, 1997 
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The Assocmt,on proposes to cover ass,stants and kitchen stti who work SIX or more hours per day by 
the Dlstnct’s ewstmg health msurance plan It proposes a wage mcrease across-the-board of 3 0 percent 
each year of a 2 gear agreement The Dlstnct proposes to rmse wages 3 5 percent across-the-board each 
year of a 2 >ear agreement. to add 5 days to the present total of 60 days accrual of unused sick leave. and 
to add two days of necessary pad t,me off each year for cleaners and assIstants 

PRELIMINARY DISCUSSION 

This IS a proceedmg where the arbitrator must Judge the final offers m terms of the &itena set forth in 
Set 1 I I 7O(.t)(cm)7 of the Act The Dlstnct argues that the arbttrator must apply the language m 
subparagraphs 7g and 7r, which became effectwe on July 29, 1995 But m this case the petmon was 
tiled on June 12. lYY5. some SIX weeks before that amendment to the law became effectwe Although It 
did not so state m Its argument. I must assume that the Assocmtlon deslgned Its final offer in the 
knowledge that the cntena an arbitrator would apply are those m Paragraph 7 before the Act was 
amended For that reason as well as the clear statement m the law that It was pubhshed on July 28. 1995, 
and therefore became effectwe on July 29, 1995, It is not appropriate for me to apply the cntena m 
subparagraphs 7g and 7r 

The Dlstnct also states that as final offer IS cornstent wth the part of the Act that describes “a . 
quahfied economx offer.” a wage and fringe cost llmltahon effectwe after July 1, 1993 But m the Act a - 
qualdied economx offer IS a concept apphed to school dlstnct professional employees The staffm this 
umt are not professIonal employees So although the concept of the quahtied economx offer IS useful as a 
leg&we gmdepost. It does not appear to apply as a hmltatlon to the settlement of this dispute 

POSITIONS OF THE PARTIES 

One of the major differences between the parties mvolves the comparable dlstncts that are to be used in 
makmg judgments pursuant to Paragraph 7, especially subparagraphs d and e These subparagraphs ate 
compansons of wages, hours, and con&tlons of employment of municipal employees m these proceedmgs 
with smular condluons of other pubhc employees m the same commuruty and m comparable commumtles 
(subparagraph d.) and stmdar compansons wth other employees generally m publtc employment m the 
same commumty and in comparable commu~tles (subparagraph e ) 

There have been two previous Interest arbltmtlon proceedmgs involvmg Uus collectwe bargaining umt 
The first award was issued m 199 1 by Zel Rice (Case No 38, No 44067 INVARB 5684). The second 
was Issued m 1995 by John C Oestreicher (Case No. 42, No. 49064 INT/ARB 6853). Arbitrator Rice 
chose the comparable districts proposed by the Assocmtion m that case: Pittsville, Wisconsin Rapids, Tn- 
County, Port Edwards, and tid-State Technical College Except for the last named, which is an area 
techmcal college, these are all adjoining school &stricts. The analysts of comparability ran to about 1,200 
words HIS pnnc~pal conclusion was that the geograpobxal area of the labor market for employees m this 
umt IS ltmlted He pomted out that many employees who work in Nekoosa and Port Edwards hve m 
W~sconsm RapIds. that W~sconsm Raplds IS the shopping center for employees who hve or work m 
Plttsvdle, Tn-County (located m the commun‘ty of Plamiield), as well as Nekoosa and Port Edwards. He 
repted the Dlstnct’s proposal of the athletic conference on grounds that two of the aties were 50 rmles 
and two were 70 rmles away, dtstances that m lus view put them outside the labor market for employees m 
this umt For the same reason he rejected a thud proposed comparabihty group that would have included 
Necedah and Adams-Friendship along wth Port Edwards In the Oestracher arbltratlon there was no 
dispute between the parties on this issue Arbitrator Oestreicher stated that “the parties have agreed that 
the pool of cornparables previously adopted by Arbttrator Rxe are appropriate ” 

In this proceedmg the District proposes a different group of cornparables These would be wthm a 35 
mile radms and would mclude Adams-FriendshIp, Almond-Bancroft, Auburndale, Black Rwer Falls, 
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Mos,“ee and Netllswlle. as well JS Pmsvdle. Port Edwards and Tn-County These dtstncts are favored 
for reasons that the) are all nearby and of a srze approslmatel? stmdar to Nekoosa The Dtstnct argues 
thdt M,d-State Techntcal College should be excluded because ” 1s a d&rent klndof educattonal 
rnstttutto” and ts funded dtfferently from the others The Wtsconsm Raptds Dtsttict would be excluded 
for the reason that tt ts much larger and is centered t” a communtty wtth a far greater population than 
Nekoosa 

The dtstncts that the Board has proposed constttute what appears to be a viable hst Had they been 
proposed m 1991. Arbttrator Rice might well have adopted them as the most appropriate hst There are 
some mmor cmusms that could be made Netther Black Rwer Falls “or Nedlswlle ts wthm a 35 mde 
mdms And tf those ctttes are to be mcluded. why not Mauston? It IS closer than etther of the others and 
1s about the same we as Black &ver Falls Alternatively, d the radms 1s to be set so as to include Black 
Rwer Falls. why not Waupaca and W~sconsm Dells? Why not Rothschdd-Schofield7 It bears about the 
same relattonshtp to Wausau that Nekoosa does to Wtsconstn Raptds If Adams- 
Fnendshtp ts Included. why not Spencer. Wautoma Area. or Westfield” 

With regard to compamttve dtstncts the first pomt I make ts that I” proceedmgs such as thts. fault can 
be found wth almost any hst of proposed appropriate comparable dlstrtcts My second pomt IS that 
although the Dtstnct dtd not agree wtth the hst of cornparables accepted by Arbttrator RI& it accepted 
that same hst tn the proceedmg before Arbtuator Oesuetcher My thtrd potnt ts that m bargammg 
leadtng up to the heanng t” thts proceedmg the Dtstrict dtd not propose a dtfferent hst of cornparables 
The Assoctatton asserts that tt dtd not hear of the proposal of a d&rent set of comparable dtstncts unttl 
the day of the heanng In answer to a dtrect questmn at the heanng the Dtstnct stated that tt had not 
dwussed a hsttng of dtstrtcts withm a 35 mtle radtus wth the Assoctatton stnce the proceedtng before 
Arbttrator Rice 

In my view. where a” arbttrator has based hts de&o” on a certam set of comparable districts and 
where t” a second such proceeding the patties have agreed to that same Itst, there ts a presumptton that 
the hst has been estabhshed as a basts for making compansons. In thts case I do not b&eve that the 
Dlstnct has overcome that presumptmn with the hst it has proposed I am satlsiied that the appropriate 
hst of comparable dtstrtcts is the one that has been used twce before m proceedmgs involvmg the pantes 
to thts proceedmg 

SUPPORT FOR THE ASSOCIATION’S POSITION ON HEALTH INSURANCE 

The Assoctatton argues that extendtng health tnstuance to assistants and lutchen classtficat~o”s who 
work 6 or more hours daily is supported by both the internal and external cornparables. Regular full-ttme 
and regular school year MaintenanceKustodmns. Cleaners, and Secretarial Stti employees are covered 
by a health tnsurance pohcy wherein 87.5 percent ts paid by the Dtstnct for both famtly and stngle 
coverage The Associatton proposal would make an addtttonal 22 employees 1” assistant and food serwce 
categones ehgible for the benefit. 

Among the cornparables Wisconsin Raptds covers 12 month asststants who work 7 or more hours and 
school year asststants who work 6 or more hours by tts pohcy wherein 85 percent for fanuly and 97 
percent for smgle poltctes are pad by the employer For food service employees Wisconsin Rapids pays 
43 percent of family and 100 percent of single pohctes for employees who work over 4 hours per day If 
such employees work less than 4 hours per day, the employer payment is 16 percent for a famtly policy 
and 47 percent for a smgle pohcy 

At Tn-County asststants and food servtce employees who work over 30 hours per week are covered by 
a health insurance pohcy wheretn the employer pays 94 percent for farmly and 100 percent for smgle 
coverage No dtstinction ts made between 12 month and school year employees 

Ptttsville makes no dtstinctlon between 12 month and school year employees Both assistants and food 
serwe employees who work 20 or more hours per week are covered by a pohcy wherem the employer 
pays 90 percent ofboth family and smgle premiums For such employees who work less than 20 hour 
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weeks tile employer payment ts 45 percent for famtly and smgle premwms 

At Port Edtvards awstants and food serwce employees are cowred only tf they work a 40 hour week 
For such 12 month employees the employer pays 90 percent for famtly and 100 percent for smgle 
coverage For school year employees who work a 40 hour week the employer pays 50 percent of the 
famtl) and smgle pohctes 

There are no asststants or food sewtce employees at Mtd-State Techmcal College 

The Assoctatton argues that this benefit at Ptttsvtlle ts more bberal than the proposal here For 
asststants the benefit at Wwx~sm Rapids IS the same m coverage wth less patd for famtly coverage (85 
percent) but more pald for smgle coverage (97 percent) Food senwe employees have greater coverage at 
Wtsconstn Rapids but lower percentages pald by the employer for both famtly and smgle pretmums The 
Tn-County poltcy ts better as to the amount pald by the employer Coverage ts more restncuve tn that It 
apphes to employees who work more than 30 hours per week rather than as ts proposed here, 30 or more 
Only Port Edwards among the cornparables has a poltq that excludes all employees such as those who 
uould become eltgtble under the Assoclatton’s poroposal 

The Assoclatlon makes several arguments concerntag the general benefits of health tnsurance. 
mcludmg better attendance, better abdtty to mamtain a level of health that ts less dangerous to those they 
come to contact wth or whose food they handle. less chance that they wtll rely upon communtty health 
resources that may make them burdensome to the general txpayer, etc. 

OTHER ASSOCIATION EVIDENCE AND ARGUMENTS 

The Assoctatlon assetts that ever smce tt was certltied It has been ttytng to bnng the employment 
condltlons of these employees up to the average level of condttmns of employees m the comparable 
dtstncts the Assoctatton argues that even tftts proposal ts adopted by the arbttrator, these employees null 
sttll not have achieved comparabtltty The other pnnctpal evidence the Assoctauon gtves for thts 
assertton IS a comparison of hourly wages The data mtroduced by the Associatton purport to show that 
even if the Dtstnct’s wage mcrease (3.5 percent as opposed to the Associatmn’s 3.0 percent) ts adopted 
here, Mamtenance Custodtans would be at a wage level of 98 5 percent of the average of the cornparables, 
Cleaners would be at 70 percent, Secretaries would be at 96 percent, Special Ed and Clerical Assistants 
at 73 percent, Teacher Assistants at 74 percent, Bakers at 90 percent, Cooks at 86 percent, Asststant 
Cooks at 83 percent, and Utility employees at 86 percent. 

Smce the Dtstnct’s final offer tncluded an mcrease m sick leave accrual from 60 to 65 days, at the 
heanng the Assoctatton made a comparison of this benefit among the cornparables. Mtd-State allows an 
accumulatmn of 120 days for custodians and 116 days for secretaries. Ptttsvllle allows an accumulation of 
120 days for custodians, secretaries, assistants and food service employees Port Edwards allows 105 days 
for all those classtficattons. and Tn-County allows 100 days for the four classtficatmns Wisconsm Raptds 
allows 120 days for regular full-tune employees who work 7 or more hours per day, 100 days for school 
year employees who work 6 or more hours per day, and 50 days for regular part-time employees who work 
3 to 6 hours per day Food setwce employees who work 4 or more hours per day get up to 110 days 

The DIstnct’s final offer includes an extra 2 days of necessary tnne off for cleaners and asussams in 
1996-1997 This would make the benefit the same for all employees in the untt, a total of 3 days off The 
equwalent data for the comparable% as mtroduced at the heating by the Assoctatton, are as follows At 
Mid-State custodtans get 2 days of thts type of leave, secretanes 23 l/4 hours, 15 l/2 of whtch are 
deducted from stck leave, Ptttsvtlle custodians, secretaries, assistants, and food setwce employees 2 patd 
days, 2 addiuoxal days wthout pay are available, Port Edwards allows three days, Tn-County prowdes 2 
days, one with pay and one wtthout, for full-ttme custodtans, secretaries, assIstants and food service 
employees, p&t-time custodians and food set-we employees are allowed one day; Wtsconstn Rapids gtves 
custodians one floatmg holtday, secretanes and asststants who work more than 6 or 7 hours per day 2 
days. the second to be deducted from sick leave, and food service employees one floatmg holtday 
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SUPPORT FOR THE DISTRICT’S POSITION ON HEALTH INSURANCE 

Pan of the Dwnct’s argument for its posmon on health msurance 1s based on comparisons wth 
&stncts wthm a 35 mile radtus (mcludmg Nedlswlle and Black Rwer Falls), compansons that I have 
rejected The data mtroduced by the Dtstnct for what may be termed the Rxe comparatwe dlstncts are 
about the same as the data Introduced by the Assoclatmn The Dlstnct ernphaswes that ehglbdlty for 
health msurance at Tn-County IS based on workmg “over 30 hours” per week rathan “30 and over” as is 
proposed by the Assoclatmn And although the W~sconsm Rapids coverage of awstants who work SLX or 
more hours per day ts about the same as the Assoclatmn proposal, that employer makes an 85 percent 
contnbutmn for the family plan, less than the Assoclatmn proposal Asststants and lutchen staff who 
work fewer than 7 hours per day are ehgble for much lower percentage contnbutmns by that employer 
The Dtstnct also cnttctzes the Assouatmn proposal on grounds that tt does not prorate the Employer 
contnbutmn in terms of the number of hours worked as some other plans do And although the 
Assoctatmn has argued that It IS takmg a gradual approach to addmg employee benefits, the Dlstnct sees 
nothrng gradual about this pmposal In the case of custodians, cleaners and secretanes already covered by 
the health msurance. the Employer contnbutmn to the premwn was Increased gradually over a penod of 
years from $74 25 smgle and $192.75 fanuly per month m 1988-1989 to the current 87 5 percent, or what 
LS antupated m dollars to be $213.82 smgle and $481 74 famdy in 1897-1998 In thts case the 
Assoclatton wants to Impose the 87 5 percent contnbutmn for 22 addItiona employees on the Employer m 
one fell swoop 

As to the Assoclatmn’s assertmns that there would be health benefits for the Dlstnct as employer, to the 
student body and staff, as well as general benefits to the pubhc because the newly covered employees 
would be healthw, the Dtstnct pomts out that there was no evidence m the record to support those 
assertmns Nor has the Assoctatmn shown that employee turnover would be reduced nor that employees 
have been Injured tn any way by not havmg health msurance. In fact, the Dlstnct pomts out that the 
turnover rate among employees m the umt is very low, 93 percent of them havmg achwed the maximum 
posmon on the wage scale. 

OTHER DISTRICT EVIDENCE AND ARGUMENTS 

The Dwnct prowdes a bstory of improvements in benefits ~mce recogmtmn of the Association In 
each renewal of the labor agreement there have been tmprovements in such Items as stck leave 
accumulatmn, retirement contnbutmn by the Employer, in the number of pald hohdays, in pald personal 
and necessary days, hfe and dlsabdtty msurance, shift dtffuentlal, as well as the percentage of the 
Employer contnbution to the health msurance prenuum for eh@ble employees The Dtstrict argues that 
tlus has to be a gradual process because of budgetary constraints. In tlus case the Asswatmn is proposmg 
to mcrease the cost of the insurance benefit by more than $100,000 per year and engaging in subterfuge by 
mdtcatmg the pamal year expense If tt were to be adopted on the proposed date, March 1, 1997, rather 
than the true expense that would be entailed m the future The Dwrict asserts that the antupated 
expense of adopting the Association’s proposal IS too great to be absorbed by the Distnct in one year 

The District argues v&rously that the Associatmn’s proposal requres a quad pro quo The 3 percent 
wage Increase proposal tn the face of a larger wage mcrease proposal by the Employer is vwved by the 
Dlstnct as instictent as a conceswn to balance a huge prospective Increase m labor cost In fact the 
Assoclatmn’s wage mcrease proposal IS not much different than the rota1 package mcrease that has been 
reached both ttis year and last year m collectwe bargaming among the cornparables None of the 
packages attributed to comparable districts tn either 19951996 or 1996-1997 bargaming has exceeded 4 
percent The same can be satd for pnvate sector settlements for employees in the comparable 
mumcipahues. Recent settlements wth the Umted Paper Workers and the Intemahonal Association of 
Machimsts at the Georgia-Pacific plant, the largest pnvate employer in the area, have been lower than 
settlements covermg pubhc employees 
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With regard to the Assocmtmn’s wage data the Dlstnct makes three comments First. m exammmg the 
vage schedules of Pltts%dle and Port Edwards the Dlstnct determmed that both employers had changed 
their salary schedules m lYY3 and are compensatmg those employed smce then at a loser rate than those 
employed prior to I993 The Assoclatmn has used the earher salary schedules m Iti eshlblts The Dlstnct 
does not thmk It IS dppropnate to “grandfather” the two wage schedules In Its own exhlblts the Dlstnct 
has used the newer schedules Second. several of the comparable dlstncts have longevity rates The 
Assoclatlon has used up to 25 years of longevity m some of Its wage compansons for comparable school 
dlstncts Smce there 1s no way of knowmg ahlch or how many employees m those dlstncts quahfy for 
longevity. the Dlstrxt argues that It 1s mapproprlate to use longevity rates m the compansons Third, the 
Dlstnct pomts out several other wage rate comparisons mtroduced by the Assoclatmn that are maccurate 
beCauSeJob descnptmns and titles differ from NekoosaJob descrlptmns and Job titles I comment on the 
Distnct’s wage compansons m the Discussion sectmn below 

The Dlstrlct estimates the cost of Its proposal as 3 8 percent each year over the two year penod This IS 
more than the settlements among cornparables and greater than the annual mcreases m the Consumer 
Price Index The Assocmtlon’s proposal was PrOJeCted to be 8 3 per cent for 1996-1997, a figure far 
higher than the mcrease m the CPI or any of the settlements among the comparable stool dlstncts, 
mumclpal employees among the cornparables, or m the pnvate sector m the area The Dlstnct argues that 
the Assocmtlon shows no concern for future costs And even though the March 1, 1997 proJected date for 
prospective coverage of the addmonal22 employees IS past and 1996-1997 costs have not been affected. 
the Dlstrlct esumates that (based on a 3 percent wage Increase) the labor cost mcrease for the umt m 
1997-1998 would be 15 percent greater than the 1996-1997 labor cost If the Assocmtlon’s final offer 1s 
adopted m this proceeding Given the legislature’s hmi!atmn on increases tn revenues, this is a far greater 
amount than the Dlstnct can afford to raise total labor costs for this umt m one year 

DISCUSSION 

Support for tts proposal among the cornparables LS not as clear-cut as the Assocmtlon would have us 
b&eve Pmsvdle has a more bberal pohcy both m coverage and m percentage paid by the employer It IS 
not qmte as clear for Tn-County There all employees who work more than 30 hours per week are 
covered But It should be noted that 21 of the 22 employees who would be covered by the Associatmn’s 
proposal worked more than 30 hours per week m 1996-1997 Given that arcumstance, the Tn-County 
pohcy appears to have about the same apphcabdlty as that proposed by the Assoctation for Nekoosa The 
percentage pald by Tn-County 1s greater than the precentage paid by Nekoosa 

Comparison wuh the W~sconsm Rapids pohcy 1s more dficult. All assistants there have coverage and 
the d&rence between 87 l/2 and 85 percent prud by the employers IS mimmal For smgles the 91 
percent patd by the employer at W~sconsm Raplds is more than 87 l/2 percent Food service employees 
who work over 4 hours per day are covered with a 43 percent contnbution by the employer for family and 
100 percent for smgles The 43 percent figure IS far less than the 87 112 percent proposed by the 
Assocmtlon for these food servlce employees But many of the Nekoosa food servxe employees work 
fewer than 6 hours per day and would recefve no coverage at all as compared with the partml coverage of 
their counterparts at W~sconsm Raplds In addltmn, smce most members of this unit are assIstants of one 
sort or another and few are food service employees, on balance the W~sconsm Raptds policy on health 
msurance ts more ltberal than what ts bemg proposed by the Assoctatton. If applted at Nekoosa the Port 
Edwards pohcy would not cover any of these employees, and Mxd-State Techrucal College has no 
employees of this type 

Smce 3 of the 5 cornparables are supenor to Nekoosa on the issue of extendmg the exlstmg health 
msurance policy to these employees, the Assocmtlon proposal on health msurance 1s supported by the 
cornparables. 

Intmtively most people would probably subscnbe to the Assocmtmn’s arguments m favor of health 
msurance from a publx health standpoint I agree with the District, however, that no evidence was 
presented to support that assertion 
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The Dwixt makes a strong argument that Its estunated 3 7 percent total cost *“crease for the 1995- 
I996 school year 1s compettttve wtth settlements I” the comparable dlstncts a 3 S percent package at 
P~tts\lllwe. 60 cents across-the-board at Port Edwards. and a 4 percent package at Tn-County. and that Its 
totrll package settlement for 1996-1997. Instead of a” estimated 8 3 percent package proposed by the 
Assoclatm”, 1s almost ldentlcal wth the comparable package settlements 3 8 percent at Ptttswlle. 4 0 
percent at Port Edwards. and 4 0 percent at Tn-County This argument suffers. however. because the data 
do “ot Include Wtsconstn Rapids and Mtd-State Techmcal College 

I” proceedtngs such as thts the questmn arises as to whether compansons of settlements or 
compansons of resultant levels of wages and benefits are more appropriate In thts case the Assoclatlo” 
has demonstrated persuaswely that the numbers of days of stck leave acculnulatlon are htgher tn the 
comparable dlstrxts But the Assoclatton exhtbtt has also show” that the Dlstnct’s offer to ratse necessary 
da?s for asststants and for food serwe employees to 3 days would make Nekoosa condtttons on thts tss”e 
better tlran a”! of the cornparables except for Port Edwards 

Whtch brings us to the matter of companng wage levels I have described above the Assoctatmn’s 
eshtblts on wages that purport to show that wage levels t” thts untt lag behtnd all the comparable dlstncts 
I ha\e also repeated the Dlstnct’s cnttctsm of the Assoctatmn’s presentatton I remarked above that I 
would comment on the Dtstnct’s wage compansons m thts section of the report At this potnt I must say 
that eve” If we accept all the Dlstnct’s clalmed corrections, the Dlstnct’s own wage compansons tndlcate 
tllilt wage levels I” this ““It are belou levels for most stmtlar classlficattons among the cornparables To 
detnonstrate this I show the followng table take” from data t” the Dwnct’s evhlbtts at the heanng and as 
amended later The tigures are for 1996-1997. but the dtfferences are about the same t” 1995-1996 The 
Nekoosa tigures reflect the Dtstnct’s proposal of a 3 5 percent tncrease 

Nekoosa tna?cttnum Average maxtmum of 
the cornparables 

Custodtan $13 89 $1145 
Cl%l”U 8 30 991 
Secretaty 10 89 10 22 
Special Educatton Asststant 7 16 8 53 
Clerical Asststant 7.76 9 16 
Non-Certtiied Teacher’s Asststant 7 37 8 46 
Baker 8 27 1.95 
Cook 8 18 8 19 
AssIstant Cook 7 67 7.85 
tJt11ttj 7.51 7 67 

Except for Custodtan, Secretary (neither affected by the principal tssue in thts dispute), and Baker, 
which are respectwely 21.7, and 4 percent htgher than the average, and Cook, Assistant Cook, and 
Uttltty, whtch are about the same, the other classtfica~tons are patd less than the average of those 
classtticatlons among the cornparables Cleaner (also not affected by the pnnctpal tssue) 16 percent, 
Spectal Educatton Asststant. 9 percent, Clerical Asststant, 15 percent, and Non-Certified Teacher’s 
Asststant, I3 percent 

I” vtew of those wage figures, whtch are to the dtsadvantage of 2 I (all but the Baker classtficahon) of 
the employees who would be affected by the proposal of health tnsurance coverage, the more perttnent 
data to be constdered are the wage inequities that would contmue regardless of which final proposal ts 
adopted rather tha” the level of the settlements among the cornparables 

Thts also has an appltcatmn to the argument the Dtstrict makes that the Assoctatto” has not offered 
any qwd pro quo The Assoctatlo” has take” the positlo” from the commencement of the hearing t” tius 
proceeding that tt IS bargamtng for catch-up The Assoctatton has demonstrated that there are inequtttes 
when compansons are made wth comparable dlstncts on the issues I” dispute here In that circumstance 
tnststance that there should be a quid pro quo for adoptto” of a health tnsurance pohcy ts not relevant. 
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The one renummg issue IS whether the Dtstrlct has the wherewithal to meet the money costs of the 
eytenslon of health msurance to these addltlonal members of the umt There was no testimony at the 
beanng as to whether an? of the 22 employees who would become ehgible for coverage are already 
covered by a family pohn carned b) a spouse. a condltlon that may e?ust gwen the fact that some of these 
employees may be spouses of employees of the Georgia-Pacltic Corporation, the largest employer m the 
community The pdrt~?s agreed that 21 would be ehglble for famdy coverage If21 members of the umt 
opted for coverage by farmly pohc~es and one member opted for an indwidual pohcy, the added annual 
cost to the Dlstnct would be somewhere m the wm~ty of $124,000 (estimate usmg Dtstnct figures) or 
$ Il4.000 (estunate usmg Assoclatlon figures) It would be necessav to deduct about $4,300 from this 
figure to account for a 3 percent rather than d 3 5 percent wage mcrease The net *“crease would equal 
about a I5 percent mcrease m labor cost for this umt (or 14 percent based on Assoclatlon figures) That 
mcrease. usmg tbe Dlstnct estnnate. would be equal to I 3 percent of the mstructlon and support serwces 
budget for 1996-1997 (Presumably the percentage would be a bit lower in 1997-1998 smce we are 
already more than two months mto the new fiscal year. but I do not have a base figure for estlmatmg a 
percentage ) This 1s a substantml muease m labor cost for the District, but the Dlstnct has not argued 
that It IS unable to bear the expense 

The Assoclauon calculates the cost of Its final offer dunng the t,vo year penod of the agreement at 6 6 
percent (3 0 percent mcrease each year plus mcremental mcreases in the cost of health msurance for those 
already covered plus addltlonal costs for WRS, FICA, dlsabihty and hfe msurance). It calculates the cost 
of the Dlstrtct’s final offer as 7 9 percent (3 5 percent each year plus those same other increases) But of 
course this ignores the mcreased costs m 1997-1998 d the Associatron’s final offer is adopted. The 
Assocmtlon also presented Department of Pubhc Instruction rigures showmg that base revenue m l994- 
1995 was $7.900.102 and that the revenue lmut for 1996-1997 was $8,723,588, an increase of $823,486 
or IO 4 p&cent over the two year penod The AssocnUon argues that this new money 1s ample to fund Its 
final offer 

The Dlstnct did not present the same kmd of calculations as the Assoctatton, but tt presented 
accountmg figures for 1994-1995, 1995-1996, and budget projectloos for 1996-1997 Those figures from 
Dlstnct Exhlblt 126 mdlcate that local and state revenues mcreased from $8,058,977 (actual) in 1994- 
1995 to $8,449,568 (unaudned) m 1995-1996, an mcrease of 4.8 percent The budgeted mcrease in these 
revenues for 1996-1997 was to S8,909,851, a percentage mxease of 5.4 Although the dollar figures are 
different from those used by the Association, the percentage mcrease over the two year penod 1s about the 
same If calculated m the manner used by the Assoaauon, the hvo year increase m the revenue figures 
presented by the Dlstnct m Eslublt 126 IS 10 6 percent 

The Dlstnict would prefer to spend that mcreased revenue m some other way But the data in this 
record Indicate that in terms of Factor d m Section 11 I 70(4)(cm)(7) of the Act, the wages and benefits of 
these employees are mferior to those condltlons for employees perfomung similar serwces m comparable 
dlstncts I gwe considerable weight to this factor. 

I have carefully consldered all the appropriate factors in Paragraph 7. There is no issue concerning the 
lawful authonty of the Employer, Factor a The paties have stipulated their agreement to other issues not 
mvolved wtth the final offers, Factor b I belteve the interest and welfare of the publtc would be served by 
adoption of the Association’s final offer and that It 1s witin the tinanclal ablllty of the Dwrict to meet the 
cost, Factor c. No relevant data were mtroduced by eltber party concerning wages, hours and condmons 
of employment generally m pubhc employment in the Nekoosa community or comparable communities , 
Factor e I have found that wages, hours, and employment condltlons settlements m the pnvate sector in 
the Nekoosa and comparable communmes were not appropriate compansons because this proceeding 
mvolvzs the usue of addressing inequmes m employment condltlons The same can be said for Factor g 
cost of lwmg Adoptlng the Assoclatlon’s final offer would mean that the percentage mcrease in cost 
would exceed the 1996 and 1997 rates of increase in the Consumer Pnce Index. But the weight to be 
gwen redress of meqmtles, as consldered wth respect to Factor d , exceeds the weight to be given Factor 
g , cost of Iwing. 
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As to rn! obhgatmn to gwe weight to Factor h , conslderatlon of overall compensatron, it rec&es the 
same conslderatlon as Factor d The overall compensation of these employees does not come up to the 
level of the overall compensatton of employees domg slmdar work m the comparable dlstncts And smce 
there IS no specttic reference to mternal cornparables m the wordmg of the factors to which I am to “gwe 
wlght,” Factor h may be a place to recognze that the Association’s final offer IS supponed by the 
Internal cornparables as well That 1s. the custodtans, cleaners, and secretanes, some ofwhom do not 
work 8 hour days. already recewe this benefit Whde It would be preferable if the benefit were prorated. 
as argued by the Dwict, the law does not permit me to make that kind of a modtficatlon m the 
Assoc~almn’s tinal offer 

There were no changes m these ctrcumstances dunng the pendency of the proceedmgs. Factor I , nor 
were there other factors normally or tradlttonally taken into conslderatlon that were not consldered m 
making this award, FactorJ 

As mdlcated at the begmnmg of this report, the heanng m thts case was held on Apnl9, 1997, more 
than a month after the March 1 date when the Assoclatlon’s final offer proposed to make health Insurance 
coverage effectwe And the record of this proceedmg was closed swteen days after the end of the two 
year penod m which the labor agreement was to be apphcable. At the heanng the Assoclatlon presented 
an exhibit enutled ADDENDUM REGARDING THE INITIATION OF HEALTH INSURANCE 
COVERAGE UNDER THE ASSOCIATION’S FINAL OFFER It was dated Apnl9, 1997. The text IS 
reproduced belon m 1t.s entxty. 

The Assoclatlon’s Final Offer indxates health insurance coverage 
for the destgnated group should begm on March I. 1997 Scheduhng 
events have made this date moot Therefore the Assoctatlon submits 
that implementation of Health Insurance Coverage should begm 
wthm 30 days of an award by the Arbitrator selecting the Assoclatton’s 
Fmal Offer 

Respectfully submmed: /s/ Thomas S Ivy, Jr 

Dated tis 9th day of April , 1997 

The Association declared that this was not an amendment to its final offer, merely a clanficatlon 
There was no further dwusslon of the matter and the Dtstrict accepted this e.xhlblt for the record. 

AWARD 

The final offer of the Associatton is adopted as the award UI this proceedtng 

Dated. September IO, 1997 

at Ma&son, Wisconsin 

Dawd B Johnson u 



ADDmDUM A 

FINAL OFFER 
OF 

-WWONSlN EMPLOYMENT _ 

NEXOOSA BOARD OF EDUCATION RELATKm C!lMMISSIoN 

CASE 44 NO. 52753 INT/ARB-7664 

1. ARTICLE X - LEAVES, PARAGRAPH B-SICK LEAVE Revise 
Subparagraph 3 by adding the following sentence: 

"Effective July 1, 1996, employees may be allowed 
to accumulate a maximum of sixty-five (65) unused 
sick leave days." 

2. ARTICLE X - LEAVES, PARAGRAPH D - PERSONAL/NECESSARY 
LEAVE - Revise Subparagraph 1 by adding the following 
sentence: 

"Effective for the 1996-97 school year, employees 
in the classification of Cleaner and Assistants 
will be allowed two (2) days of necessary time off 
with pay in any one school year in accordance with 
the provisions of this Article." 

3. Revise salary schedule to provide for a 3.5% increase 
in hourly rates for all positions and continuation of 
current contributions on health and dental insurance 
for the 1995-96 and 1996-97 school years. 

4. Incorporate all tentative agreements reached by the 
parties. 

Dated this 3' - day of September, 1996. 

RUDER, WARE & MICHLER, S.C. 

122B3841.085 -l- 
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REVISED FINAL OFFER 
NEKOOSA EDUCATIONAL SUPPORT PERSONNEL ASSOCIATION 

June 28, 1996 

The Association reserves the right to modify this Final Offer following the receipt 
of the Districts response. 

A. Health Insurance benefits for Assistants and Food Service Personnel: 

The Association proposes that, beginning on March 1, 1997, all employees in the 
following categories, who work a total of SIX (6) or more hours per day, be 
provided Health Insurance coverage at the same benefit and District premium 
contribution level as provided Maintenance/Custodian and Cleaner employees: 

Licensed Special Ed 
Clerical/Assistant 
Teacher Assistant 
Baker 
Cook 
Assistant Cook 
Utility 

8. Wages (Schedules attached) 

199596 A 3.0% increase in the wage rates. 

1996-97 A 3.0% increase in the wage rates. 

C. Duration of Contract 

The Association proposes a two year contract. 
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NEKOOSA ESP ASSOCIATION FINAL OFFER 
RATE ADJUSTMENT-- 1.03 IJ.OO%l 

1995-96 start 3 Mos. 6 Mos. ti Mos. 12 Mos. 

MaintenancalCustodian 10.12 11.46 13.36 
Ckaller 6.72 7.44 7.98 
Secretary 6.06 6.49 6.91 9.35 10.46 
Licensed Spec. Ed. Ass?. 6.70 7.46 
Clerical/Assistant 6.70 7.46 
Teacher Assistant 6.39 7.09 
Baker 7.17 7.95 
Cook 7.07 7.67 
Assistant Cook 7.06 7.37 
Utility 6.90 7.22 



NEK’OOSA ESP ASSOCIATION FINA! FFER 
RATE ADJUSTMENT--- 1.03 (J.OO%l 

1996.97 Start 3 Moa. 6 MO,. 9 Mos. 12 Mo!3. 

Maintenance/Custodian 10.42 11 .a0 13.76 
CltWWr 6.92 7.66 8.22 
Secretary 8.30 6.74 9.18 9.63 10.79 
Licensed Spec. Ed. Ass’ ‘t. 6.90 7.66 
Clerical/Assistant 6.90 7.60 
Teacher Assistant 6.56 7.30 
Baker 7.39 8.19 
Cook 7.28 8.11 
Assistant Cook 7.27 7.59 
Utility 7.11 7.44 


